
TECNICAL FACTS

Local standard: 4****S

Build in (year): 2010

Renovated (details): 2019/2022 (rooms) 

Number of floors: 1

Number of rooms: 24

Number of restaurants: 1

Number of bars: 1

Internet: Wi-Fi Free in the rooms and common areas

Animals: admitted on request



WELCOME INFORMATION

CHECK IN: 3 pm – 11 pm

CHECK OUT: 8 am – 11 am

Payment with credit card: Visa, Mastercard, Amex



DESCRIPTION

Bajaloglia Resort is the ideal place to recharge both body and 
soul.
Nestling amid myrtle trees, prickly pear trees and mastic
shrubs, the Hotel plays host to intimate relaxation areas
complete with white cushions and drapes that make it easy to 
get away from it all as you sip a fine wine, admire the sea and 
marvel at the colours of the sunsets.

The sea shines silver and gold, the sail boats float in the 
distance, pushed forward by the light breeze.
Comfortable sunloungers and chaise lounges are on hand 
to allow you to be pampered by the soft rays of the sun.
Cocktails and fresh fruit are always available to quench your
thirst during the long summer days.



MEAL

Breakfast | 07.30 am – 10:30 BUFFET

Lunch | 12:30 - 14:30

Dinner | 07.30 pm

Where is the Half board (Dinner) | in the main Restaurant

Special Diets | gluten free – lactos free – vegetarian

(notification needed in advance)



ROOMS

Equipped with:

Independent entrance; Reserved parking space; Bathroom with
shower, hair dryer, magnifying vanity mirror, courtesy kit.

Air conditioning; Flat TV with pay per view; Minibar; Safe with
electronic lock; Laundry bag;

Private furnished terrace with table and chairs.

24 SEA VIEW ROOMS

Type: Classic, Superior, Junior Suite, Deluxe Junior Suite, Prime
Junior Suite.

Free Services: Breakfast | Reception | Newspapers | Concierge desk
| Multi-languages Staff | Tours assistance | Pool with hydro massage
areas | Noise-proof rooms | Luggage deposit | Free parking | WI-FI |
Pool / beach towels.

Services on charge: Gourmet Restaurant  “l'Incantu” with amazing 
sea view verandah and terrace | Lounge Wine Bar “Phi Sol” with 
verandah sea & Castelsardo view | Room service | Special Cellar for 
Wine tastings |Excursions | Secretary Service and copies | Laundry 
Service | Car, bikes and Boat Rental | Transfer from/to Airports | 
Massages



ROOMS TYPE

Classic Room - Maximum occupancy 2 People | Sea View| Tv 43”
with pay per view | Clima | Telephone | Minibar | Electronic Safe |
Extra Pillows | Laundry Bag | Slippers | Bathrooms with Shower |
Hairdryer | Make-Up Mirror | Balcony or Patio with table and chairs |
Wi-fi | Free Parking lot |

Superior Room - Maximum occupancy 2 People | Sea and
Castelsardo view | Tv 43” with pay per view | Clima | Telephone |
Minibar | Electronic Safe | Extra Pillows | Laundry Bag | Bathrobes &
Slippers | Bathrooms with Shower | Hairdryer | Make-Up Mirror |
Balcony with table and chairs | Coffee/Tea machine | Wi-Fi | Free
Parking Lot |

Junior Suite Standard - Maximum occupancy 2 People | Sea and
Castelsardo view | Tv 43” with pay per view | Clima | Telephone |
Minibar | Electronic Safe | Extra Pillows | Laundry Bag | Bathrobes &
Slippers | Bathrooms with Shower | Hairdryer | Make-Up Mirror |
Balcony with table and chairs | Coffee/Tea machine | Wi-fi | Free
Parking Lot |

Junior Suite Deluxe - Maximum Occupancy 2 People | Sea and
Castelsardo View | Private Heated Jacuzzi bathtub in the room |
Private Cellar | Tv 43” with pay per view | Clima | Telephone | Minibar
| Electronic Safe | Extra Pillows | Laundry Bag | Bathrobes & Slippers |
Bathroom with Shower | Hairdryer | Make-Up Mirror | Patio with table
and chairs | Coffee/Tea machine | Wi-fi | Private Parking lot |

Junior Suite Prime - Maximum Occupancy 2 People | Sea and 
Castelsardo view | Private Cellar | Private Balcony with table and 
chaise longues | Tv 43” with pay per view | Clima | Telephone | 
Minibar | Electronic Safe | Extra pillows | Laundry Bag | Bathrobes & 
Slippers | Bathroom with Shower | Hairdryer | Make-Up Mirror | 
Coffee/Tea machine | Wi-fi | Free Parking lot |



RESTAURANT | PANORAMIC SEA VIEW

The Bajaloglia Resort's Ristorante L'Incantu has a concept of 
gastronomy that is very much bound up with the authenticity of the 
seasonal local produce and is geared squarely towards satisfying
even the most exacting of palates.

The à la carte menu offers up a plethora of dishes that are rich in 

flavour, tradition, experience and creativity.

The refinement of the cuisine served up at Ristorante L'Incantu is
complemented by a unique wine list – the fruit of a painstaking
selection that gives diners access to the very best regional and 
national wines.

The restaurant reinterprets traditional architectural elements in a 
modern key, with elegant design and minimalist styling very much
to the fore.
The large windows afford stunning sea views while the open-air 
terraces provide a feast for the eyes. From the terraces you can 
admire the medieval borgo of Castelsardo, the Gulf of Asinara 
and the sinuous valleys that surround the resort.



ACTIVITIES

Wine & Food Testing

Excursions

Boat & Car Rental

Daily Trips

E-bikes

Airport & port transfers



LOCATION

Main Distance:
Airport Alghero: 59 km
Airport Olbia: 104
Port of Porto Torres: 38 km
Port of Olbia: 104

Castelsardo Centre: 2,8 km
Porto Cervo: 99 Km
Santa Teresa di Gallura: 74 km
Stintino: 61 km
Alghero: 69 km

Castelsardo | North-western Sardinia 

One of the loveliest towns in Italy is a medieval

fortress surrounded by nature and steeped in history, 

religious traditions and ancient crafts. It sits perched

on a promontory in Anglona, in the centre of the 

Asinara Gulf. 




